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IN1RODUCTIO 
It h s 1on b en known th t pl nts infected w1 th a oertain 
virus train develop no furth r pt.om when inoculated with 
another strain of th same virus. th phenomenon became known as 
premu.ni ty, a.nta onis , interference or cross protection ( 24) • 
1 
orkers hav differentiated the te:ms cress protection and inter­
ference. A situation in which virus inf ot1on with one strain confers 
p�tection against relat d strain s termed oros protection (17). 
'Ihe term interference h been used to ehar eterize those instance 
in which one virus suppresses multiplicati.on or ympto:m expression 
of noth&r unrel ted virus (24). us, cross protection is con-
s1d red specific reaction, where s interference i an uns oifio 
one. 
Hypotheses w re formulat d to explain the xi. tence of 
cross protection nd interference. '!he pr enoe of in ct.ivators 
. .  
formed in the pl nt cells and the oooupanoy of intectibl sites by 
the first virus re two of the explan tions (20). rk rs hav 
confirmed, ho ver, th t wh n two virus s, rel ted or otherwis , re 
introduced t the same tim into a pl nt, simul. neous infections by 
both viruses r sul t • 'Ibis indicates 'th t a certain p riod ot 
time must el p e b fore one virus train could multiply and protect 
against a secondary infection. 
similar situation se to exist in in ct vectors of plant 
viruses. Evi.d ne ... wer pr s nt&d th t cross p�t ction bet een 
lated virus train existed in th vectors (18).. or instanc , 
ev ral lea.fhop r-transmit viruse ere re . rted to multi.ply in 
acqtd ition or 
e ence ot one virus in 
tipllea.tion ot a 1-ela.ted viru. 
situ ti.on occurred with viru.s which do not se 
insect inbibi ted 
(18). different 
to multiply in 
the insect • Various rkers ere unabl to demonstrat cross 
prot ction with virus strains transmitted p rsistent.J.y by pbids 
(1,13,17), tes (18) or wbiteflies (11, 18) and simultaneous tran -
mission of these virus strains by- th insects ent1on ere 
demonstrated. 
Very little 1s known, t pres nt, a.bout the ability of 
inseot.s to transmit ore th n one stylet-borne vims or virus str n 
at a time. Since stylet-born virus s ar a uired and h a..d t tha 
mouthparts of the ins ots, ulti.c cation i less likely to occur 
2 
th n with rsi tent virus s icb ooumula te ld. thin th ins ot body. 
ever eless, in rf reno J;ilenomena y al o occur during e process 
of a uisi tion or tr smission of styl t-
b
orne viruses or v1ru 
strains. In the pr s nt interi'e to 
design te ny ·:tfects a viru str in t e rried by an a.Ji)id, dll have 
on th uisi tion or tr nsmission of another strain. or xampl , 
virus str in carr'ied on the styl t ay prevent acquisition of 
anoth r .:;Jtr in. Fu.rt.he re, in rference fhenomen y occur 
during or f'ter inooula ti n in a � y th t trans ssi n of one str n 
y ecl.ude t.r nsmi ion ot anoth :r strain. 
pro ent inve tig tior1s were d signed to d,etermine it two 
strains of cucumber mes io vii-us ( CMV) and alfal.:t • m.osa.1.e vins (AMV) 
oe.n be cquired and transmitted simul tan usly by single zus 
f?!rele e (Sul.z.) aphids. Both CMV (7, 9, 10, 14• 19, 28, )2) and 
AMV (29) are a d transmissible in a stylet-borne manner and do not 
multiply or persi t in the aphid veotor. 
REVI OF LI 
Cross rot ct1on w.l str ins w. s d nstr by 
Price in 19:3.5 ( 22). He re rted th t nni plants ( �a flegan 
Ja • ) infect nth th ttling tr ns or ( N str n 1, 
strain 2, W strain 9, and Porter' s  ) precluded infection by a 
neoroti.c-type strain ( strain 6) of this v.1.ns . 'lhese r otions 
were used to cl s 1:fy the f'i strains as related strain • 
A virus isol te found in Imeti.ens holsta.n1 pl ts s reported to 
oros prot et herbaceous hosts from 1nf otion by (2). 1his 
4 
finding indicated the i ol te to be strain of W, quite similar to 
th Y str. in . Simons • through cros protection tests , su.g ested 
strain rela ti nsbips bet i ( S } , pe � calico virus 
{ PCV), d vlrns producing n erotic oak-1 pattern on l av s of 
pep r ( 2:/).  Cro s prot ct.ion re ction s  w1 th strains f r 
d onstr d to be sp citio and did not . t. d to ny of the unre1a ted 
ps of plant virus t lik tob oco rlngspot ( • SV), yellow �ng­
spot (YRSV), and s v re etoh ( SEV) (22). 
Strain ot � w also shown to c:ross 
another. Z um y r r port th t oro s prot otion existed bet yallow 
spot, mos o virus (Y ) and th typ str • n of •1V (36}. strain 
isol ted from Idaho oros ainC!t the � tr n of 
( 'J', )  d gainst falfa 4»"""'•�-....c virus (A V) on be ns, 
Ph seolus vulgari L. ( ;8) . Z umey r so f'ound th t AYMV cross 
5 
prot. oted against th typ strain ot AWi ( 35) .  R eonoluded, on the 
basi or this finding t.hat the e strain are. related. the relatlon­
shi of oth :r isolates of the AMV' groups i1 !?' ported by Be.rkel.E:W 
( 3) , mack and Pric ( 4) . Oswald confirm tJles ti.ndings and con­
sider cross prc,taction as evidenc for v.!.ra. ma1 tiplication ( 21 ). 
Although multiplication of nrases in insects h s been re­
por as arly as 19:33t it was only in 1955 that Kunkel was able to 
d . nstN.te cross prot otion phenotllena in leafhopper ( 18). , rking 
· · th stem and stern strain ot aster yello 'Viru , unk 
found th t leathoppers ted tor eek on plant infected with 
one strain d t additional · S  on a · ant 1.nfected w1 th a second 
train, subsequ tJ.y tx-ansmi tted only the first strain. aramorosch 
in 19 58 reported th t th e  pr sane in ])ubulus Sdt.s leaf'hop $ of 
Rio Grande strain of com stunt virus prev nt.ed subs uent a u.1-.. 
sition and transmission of th Mes C tral stra.i.n ( 18}. Although 
th rev rse did not hold "tru·· , h su est d th t ere, s teotion 
oocurr d 1n the ins ect v otor. QJ.ddings d nstrated that single 
b et-leaf' leafhopper rear d on plants inf cted w1 th on · strain or 
su ar-be t curly top Virus, subs uently a uired and tran mi tted a 
second train (12) •  Ab ence of cross protection 1n th e  c se ot curly 
top vi:rus oou1d b a:,cplain by th t lur of th virus to tiply 
1:n its vector • 
tte pts to d . nstrata eross protection en ena in aphid 
oarry:i.ng persistent virus ere also ma.de. & re · rt on the 
existence ot cros ot ction t · een Virus stra:ins in th a;r:hid. 
vector h s yet been pr sented- Sev r rkers demonstrated simul� 
neous transm:i.s.., on ot rel ted persistent viruses. H :rrison 
reported that no cross oteetion ted b tw en w · ns ot to 
l r roll virus in 
with iey yellow 
ds ( 13) .  Also , Allen, working 
r virus, obtained r sults sugg sting th t 
appl grain ar.nids which had already aequirod. one isolat • 
subsequ tl.y a uir d and tr nsmi tt a. second i Pola te ( 1 ) . 
Interference phenomena b tw unrelated virttses in arthropod 
veotors h ve b n studied but no po t:lve restilts h v y t been pr 
'!he mite, earl.a tul1 K fer, i s shown to n mi t th 
lm t str mosaic d wheat s . t mosaic viruses at the s e time 
( 18} . An individual Bepp,si ba5 Gen,n. w'hitetly vectored three 
di.ff rent viruses simultan u ly ( 18) . 1h �t :fly species 
tr sm1 tted l noru.s os_ c virus (LMV) d inf otiou ahlorosis of 
maJ. vace , conoomi tan tJ.y ( 1 1 ). � ckinnon re rted that singl !!• 
persic .................... .....,._.........,; .. Ieytlb. plants inf oted 
with po to leaf roll virus, cquired and transmitted th unre1 t d 
turnip.la.tent Virtt s r dily s d other a 
r pe plants ........ �...... es t . ) (17 ) .  
ried t vi s , beet yello and y illo et, 
alt.ho gh ey did not trans t both ruses to 
during an eight-hour r ng d ( 17 ) .  
ds a.red n he thy 
ph1d a.1so ar-
t the s e 
singl plant 
'lbe ecedin tu.dies on simu.l taneous tr smission of ant 
vims es by ins ots 1e c ncluatad on circulative ( formerly call ad 
6 
per .s tent ) ruses . Tr n � s..,ion f oh�rae eriz 
a lap e o aeveral hottt• etween a uisi ti.on an tra11&m.issio11t and 
a conti11 ati n o virus t an .. · s · on or many ys foll d. g 
.. e bi \y o sin t.le a .' i s to earcy ai,d ansmi t m re than 
one stylet- orne ( o erly ca1.le.d nonpern stent 1i'"irus or rus 
strai t a time s in.die 
tr n of potato 
but ot pro en .  · . .  ts n r rt tho.t 
s c, not tr n tee... . J• eer . i ca.e ' 
mis cq rod m:u ta.neousl '!,n. th virus Y, .. 1.f ected test pl ts 
s. ow so� e of the troperties o bo C an v1 se ( ) .  ".Ch 
c,, seems to i " c te that sinf!)..e a i .. oa.."'l acquire an 
tran · t mo e than one stylet- orne virus or viru� s rain t thG 
s e ti,me . 
t eo 
s ncle 
pi .. esent r<: ttet pted to st.ldy in detail sir.lul-
sion r two s or t  styl t- o:r.n vi c;es by 
MA TER.LltS AND 1ETBODS 
A. Cucumber Mosaic Virus 
1 .  ���rai !i!thods 
The common ( CMVC) and the yellow ( 01VY) strains of OMV weNt 
used in the experiment.� . �.e�:i,�a taba()U?n; va.r . Xanthi n. o . , 
8 
was used a.s the virus source nd test plant. Wee..ldy transfers ot the 
Virus were made to assure a. constant supply ot fresh inoculum. In­
feoti. ve sap was e.x:tracted by grinding infected leaves -vr.1. th bout one 
part distilled �,ter to two parts leaf tissue,s by means ot a sterile 
mortar and pestle . Plants 11ere 1noelll.a ted by dipping the pestle head 
into tb sap and rubbing i t  on the leaves . A small amount of 600-mesh 
ca.rbornndtm was dusted evanl.7 on th .· leaves prior to ea.oh in.oeula-tJ:.on-• 
1he test plants were grown in tour-:1.neh ... ts 1n a greenhouse main-
1:.ain,ed t t«nperature of 2J0 to 32° c. Since t.he experiments were 
conducted durin the dnt ea.son with shert daylengths • nu.or scent 
lamps tvera proVided. 'Ibey �e held beut one foot bove tb.e pl.ants 
and oper t.ed hem 6 : 00 p.m. to 1 :00 f hllh 
:tni t.ial sympto s ot both strains u!�ua.lly a · a-r on test 
plant £our to six days at inoculation, but final res.din s wer 
made after eight days . The fi�st sym s C en tobaeco pl -ts 
were oh raoterized by sli t mottling and disaQloration or th base 
ot young l ,ves . As inf ot.ion continued, symptoms egress d 
gradually upward. In the later stage ot int etion l . v s bowed a 
general nd.ld yellowing and mottling ( '  guN 1 ) . 1here was no 
9 
malfo tion even during the very lat stage of 1nf" otion d s tunting 
or infected plants s v ey slight. 
'Dle ctm strain - duoed much more s ver symptoms than th 
-fVC strain. A aint s� toms, on tobaoco ap red first on younn-
1 ves. Ins tead <l> progessing upward from th base, sev re yello 
ing and ottJ.ing occurred on th en-tare l eaf even during the v ry 
rly tage ot inf ction. About 20 d ys rter inoculation, young 
l :ves tended to narro • showing a marked shoe-stringing pat.tern of 
ioat dev !opn.ent (Figure 1). Y llo'Wing and ttlin at this ta.ge 
were v ry pronounced• 
Plants inf c m th both strains sho ed. general symptoms of 
• However , the s eri ty 0£ infection was notice bly l ss than 
that of WY one. Ibu.bl int oted plants were, th r for , l ss 
stunted than p1ants infected with • 
2. Cr s Protection Test 
__ ................ iiiiiii,ii, .. -
S'blcli.es were conduct to dete ne ether or not CMVC and 
CMVY will oro ss prot ct tm n introdueed into a. pl t .  'lhe tob coo 
plant.., that �e used s v.:1.ru ources had be n infected tor ten 
• 
ts and used as t.- st pl.ants . 
plants .-re m anica.lly inocul t , th th •1VC G tr • n, 
1 f stag 
oth r 
up the WY str n. Introduction of th econd train s 
de at inte1-Vel.s of zero to even days after the inoculation t the 
first st.rain. Plants reeei ving both strai.ns t the sam 
10 
eonst1 tu ted zero .• day tr ent9 pl -,ts rec i vlng the sea nd strai.n 
the n rl day, eonstitutad the on&-dq treatment, and o on up to th 
seven-day treatment. Plants inocula. d with single strain'"' served as 
aont.N>ls . .Symptoms �du.eed on th set plants were used .as the basis 
for ditf rentl.ati.ng single from doubl int otions. Twenty- days after 
the introduction ot the second stiratn, r cords er d on the number 
.of plants sh.owing symptoms of one or two strains . 1be te&t was made• 
two times . 
3. Yirns Transmission Studie.� 
Leaves t:>f ! . te.baewn.t var. .�;te;& • th t hs.d been inteeted for 
12  to 14 days with either NC or CMVI strains were used as sources 
for virus acquisition by ;phids . A leaf showing pronounced symptoms 
ot 1nfeet1on 1,-ro.s detaohed from the pla.nt and pl.ae�d in a small g.lass 
vial filled with wat r. or each aaquisi ti.on t st, th leaf ·. s pr 
viously wiped td th a wet t:inge:r to press down leaf h airs 'Which might 
obstru.et the feeding process . 
Young adult apterae ,or late insta.r nymphs of the green pea.oh 
aphid,. • R!rs;ts•• were used in the experiments. Pr-elhduey investi­
gations confirmed that both Ct C and CMVY could be transmitted by this 
aphid species . A co1ony of the a . d was rear ·d on heAlthy Chine�e 
cabbage ( &- ss:;ca 2s!l9:nM9s Rupr. ) pl n.ts . Fresh colonies wre 
establl bed at ,,eekly in - rval.s so th t vigon>us aphids 
tmerowded colonies uld be constantly available. Prior to ea.eh 
a.equisi ti.on test, aprdds were starved for t least JO minutes in 
11  
tr1 dish. small bru h s us d in oare:t'ally transferring th 
phids fro the di h to th virus ourc and th n to th heal thy st 
pl nts. 
Pro ing o'f individual ds on the v.1.ru.s sou.re was observed 
by eans ot a ban 1 ns . Since the aphid usually touched the leaf' 
surfao a few times b tore f'inally s ttling down to t ed, only probing 
periods l ting mo:r th n tiv seconds wer consider re din p bes. 
Onl tho e a 1 'vmich 'OrO,bed one and not lon er than 45 seconds on 
ach vim souroe 1n the exper1 e , • Aphid probin long r 
th n 45 conds er c r :t\111:, dislod ed from the sourc leaf. 
f'ter cquisi tion t edin , th pbids ere t,ransterred to 
h althy tobaoo se dlin s in their four- to fi.v 1 f sta e. To 
pr vent th aphid fro leavin th nts nd inf ct other plant 
in th t, ea pl nt s ca ed. with sti o tnbing bout on 
inch in di eter and on to inch s high . 'lhe top of th tubing 
s cov r w1 t to thre l yer f co r oh e cloth h id in 
pl ce by rubb r nd. 'lb phids were k pt 1n contact th th 
t st pl nts for period or 15  to 20 hours. '.th r th n pr :y 
w1. th tasy tox, rtiall syst , c in acticide ,  and pl o d in the 
e nhou se. As 
F1 en day t r id 1 oeulation , r cord w r on th 
number o ants that w r in:f oted with the C train. pto of 
thi train could b distinguish using th cr1 teria ntion 
arlier, er as tho e caused by w r undif.f r- ntiabl fro thos 
c used by both a C and • 1b to and 
severity of inf et.ion notic in chanioally inoculat d plants wer 
not reliable enou to justify r ti.on of th two strains when 
transnd t d . Jidds . 'lbere:fore, aphid-1nt cted tob cco plant 
she - n  ymptoms of CMVY had to be ind ed on oth r host plants to 
determine whether CMVY or WY/ • C re present . 
Sever t pts � made to find sui bl ho t plant 
12  
which would differ tiate CMVC and CMVY infections in double-int et d 
plants. ong the pl ts st 
corn (Zea !!&! L. ) ,  t ('l'ritie 
. ) .  
at1vum L . ) , tom to (JqeoP!tsicon 
11. ), untiful bush bean ( Ph  seolns vulffi ris L.),  
cucumber ( gµc s sa. t1ms L . )  . xi e Qu en browneye cowpea ( V1m,a 
sinensi L• ). On zinnia. · oumb r pl ts, both tr n produc 1n-
di.stin sh bl osaic pto s. Corn, x e t and to to plants d 
not react to th inoeu.l tion of · ther tr in. th untif'ul b 
and Di e Queen eo reacted by producin n-h d siz dar brown 
1 sions on th inocul t d le v s .  Si c cowp produced or nd 
bi.g r l sion than b n, 1 sions produced on co a re u to 
ditt r nti te int ction c u d by lon fro th t caused by both 
C nd • 
foll wi.n rooedu.r s u d in t t, ts to r te th 
two in doubl inf ct d t • A lut tr ot of le v s 
aho ng s ptom of " ap u.ied to th e  primary- l aves of o wpea 
pl.ants in th t le t stag • Ten to 15 f'iv day le ion from ch 
plant were s•lected at random. 1hey w re out. out indi viduslly w1 
a pdr of scissors and a sharp scalpel. A pointed medicine dropper 
was used in putting small a.mount of 0 .1 M Ji:tosphate butter at 
pH 7 .  O in the well of a hanging di-op $l..ide.  kch lesion tras ground 
in the well �tlth a mna.11 amount o:t ca:rb,rnndf,mi. Inoetdatton or the 
macera te to the healthy f'our-leaf' stage tobaeeo seedling was done 
by the index tinger co?eed with thin lyethylene plastic . 
Fltte n days after inooula ti.on• reoo?tds ware mada on the nurttbexw ot 
pl nts $how1n symptoms or Ed. tber stra.irh 
ib.re d:l£ferent experlm$nts · re pe:r:rormed to stud;r inter­
te�ence phenomena in th• transmission of CMV·C and QM' (Flgtll" 2). 
'lhe first tw experi.m.ents wre eondueted to de-tGrm.1.ne if' singl 
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aphids teeding su.coessi vely , n two l aves , oh contaimng one strain, 
o rul.d transnd t -,ne o� both strains .  'Jha tirs-t · eriment con 1sted 
of t eding single afi,.ids on- 1 C-il'lt cted lea.t and then feeding them 
gain on other l eaf inf cted � th QJ VY ( Figure 2t 1 ) .  '!he r verse 
procedure ms used ih the second experiment ( Figura 2, 2). �:r;hids 
wet-e allowed to p ba only once on $ eh ea.t. 1.he len th 0£ t1m 
)'.hids need to through the probing series wa standudiz to be 
not more than three minutes . Aphids that di no.t teed d.thin two 
minutes on the second virus ource w re di · card d. 1be third. experi-
ment s d sill,}' ed. to determin ei th.er o"t:rain, or bot.h t can be 
a qui.red by single aphids trom a double-inteoted leaf (Figure 21 )) • 
1 / ? S J S  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNJVE-RSITY LI BRARY 
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This expenm nt ms also designed tc test whethe:r or not a}ilids t-rould 
acquire and tre.nsmi t one strain more readily tl an th-e other. AJhid · 
were al.lowed "nlY one prob& last.in , for 5 to 45 seconds . 
&. Al.f alta Mosaic Virus 
1 .  Qenet-al Methods 
·The common ( type} and yellow (New Jersey isolate ) strains of 
1t.!4V were used in the �ente h These strains were d&t!JipAted as 
&"v'!VC and Al-4.VY, respectively. Tobacco plants (J!• �qaettm, ve,:r. 
�thi. n ♦. c .. ) were used as virus sources and test plants .  Unless otb.-er-
·v. �inerud.s ,  (van ty Dixie Queen ) . Infection of' bean p1ants With -· 
MIJ.VC 1-1.as -ahare.oteneed by the .formation of pin-head.sized d4r. brot-n'l 
lesions on the. leaves, £oar da,ys art r inoeulation ( Fi�e )) . Bean 
plants did not pl"()d.uce lesion� in response to AM.VY inteotion. Instea , 
mottling or mosaic symptoms ap ared on the tr.if'ol:iate leaves , ten 
days after inocu.la tion { Figure 4) . 
14 tl1 AMVC and A
M
VY Pl'<)d11eed. lesions on the inoculated leaves and 
mottling symptoms on the trif'oliate leaves . On. oowpe , both strains 
produc&d lesions on the inoculated leaves ( Figure 5 } •  Lesions formed 
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center • 'Ihos fo by- .fi.J. infection 1 a ar "ges d were 
somewnat lar er. About five days after inocul tion, th.a l sions 
tended to Coal soanoe of adjace t lesio-ns usually ocou.rred 
during th la ar sta . 0.1:. inf ction. In a.d tion to the formation o 
lesions on tha ria"1lar"J leaves o eowpea, � e!) ,sod ma.n.ce na.tion, 
wrlnk:lin0 and mott1ina on tha tritol ate leaves , ten da,ys af'ter 
inooule.tio ( ""  gure 6 • 
The di ferentinl s-ympto· � e�sions of 1, s an brm eye 
OO"t:1p84 plan s are s riz in ta.bl 1 .  
J!ll experiment was par o ed to eonf'i th.at •:..VC and Kt:-'NY are 
1.ated strains . Healthy to coo plants in the s leaf stage re 
1vn in five-inch ta . 1 pots wer o.n nged into tv10 ups , four 
pots in ea . r,;rou, • nts in one pot of ea.oh ?;,roup r&cei ved th 
AMVC d J VY. i..l'loeul .. tions . t 10 strains nera inocula d se 
rately to the remaitling plants ; one ou,, receiv N, C and the other 
rec ived . 'WY inooulation. Int.roduetion of a econd strain to tho 
plai--its V'lously inooulated za.s done t interv. ls o:r on ·� ek .  
Heal.tJ.1y pl. ts and plants noculated · th one str n oerv a.s controls .  
Ten ys a tor introducing th seeond · train, tho presence or absence 
of e 17,.10 s ns in th i.nocula. t d pl nto s dete g 
to opcrop bu.;, a ld J:3.e 1 • een bro mey co 
test ro.s done °tw"O times .  
pl ts .  le 
3. V��! n:anS4ssion s . dies 
In pr lim1nar., ariments , the efficienoy or J• iaersi-o ., 
to transmit either AMVC or AMVY s d termined. To study inter­
ference phenomena with AMVC · d ; WI strain , the s e exper:tments 
as in the · ,. studies were used. Ag 111, th·  ti!'st t ro expel"lmets 
ere conducted to det$rndne· it single e.Iili.ds th t fed on le ves 
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. eontaim.n one strain could t_ t on· o th s�ains . the third 
eriment was designed to d te e if th.er strain, or bo th ,  
·eould be oqui:red by " n  m a doub1e-1nfeotG<l leaf and 
to t&st m er or not these phids l ttld acquir and tran t one 
stra.in A, or r ad:Uy th the ot.h r.  lhe e . erir.1 �t ei-e repeated 
ten time · . •  
Symptoms ot bo th  strains , �e la s pronounced in aphid. 
infec tobacco plants than in mechudca.lly inoeulat d plants . 
ometimee sa.ie tterns and yello ng or 1 a.v s or inf c d 
plants "' re hardly diff r ble :rom s pto s oc-oasionall.y 
caused by unkno'tm. environm ntel factor • To rem this 1 tuaUon, 
all J;nid-1.llfeeted t t pl nts s 1.ri ind.l e tt.on t mos e tterns 
yello dn had to in ie.�ed,, 15  day after a id no d tto- • 
Si. ee n ,ral"ieti es !bun titul and To ero , :r eted similarly to in­
faction with th two strain • Ed. the one ot the e v rieties used 
indie tor plants , in dditi · to the cowpe 1 variety x1 e  � • 
'lh _se indicator p1 · n ts were used in the t'I -1 .£ e an. 
strains were se a ted as d1.se · sssd earlier and sho · in table 1 . 
I · ot.tli symp n1s of · .1.·  - on tr oli 
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l v s  of 
not ry cl r, su p· eiou -lo d. g p ts ere r ind xed to co · • 
4. Rel ti.ve Concentr tions 2.f. ..._J£ � .t MVY _!n _ µbJ.e-Intected .&!!! 
To dete ne the rel ti ve concentr tions of MVC and 
a double-infected leaf, the followin experi nt conducted .  
1n 
Three tobacco plants <li• tobaoum , v r. �nthi n.c. ) in the six-leaf 
st e were own in es.oh of thre 5-inoh pot • Th ants in the 
first pot were inocu1a ted simult neou l. with both AMVC and ITT. 
ALVC and /I were introduced se•parately into the l" ainin plants 1 
one t rec i vin on str in each .  Th Virus sources wer tobacco 
l aves that had on inf oted for ten d ys . 
Thirteen days tter inocu.la tion• infection were se arated 
on t d old co a plant {_y. inensis L •  var. xie een) in 
siz as o the ollomng manner. ddle leaf of bout 
tained fro ch of th re tobaeeo pl ts nocul ted with both 
tr ins nd was cerated in bout 0.01cc of dist:i.lled w tar. '!he 
ext ot m. th n rubbed on leaves of four co,: ;:t. nts. To d 
t rmine the relativ virus cone nt · tions of sing str in in 
to cco , a half laa.:f W1 s btainad from e ch tob coo plant inooulated 
wl th ne strain. n1e two h t leav s re then combined and maoer-
a ted in bout 0.01cc of distilled ter. 1he extr ct w s so rubbed 
on l ves or four oo a • i nts . Cowpea ts inocul t th 
extra ts fro sin .;le inf eted 1 ves wer provid as controls •  
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Five days after ino0Ulation, 1 sions duoed on cowpea. plants 
by e  oh strain were counted nd record d. f renti.ation of lesions 
caused by the o strains s done by comparing them to the lesions 
produced by the sin � infected control plants ( e 5 ) .  Lesions 
th t could not be identified s to whether caused by .A!liVC or AMVI 
wer not included in th counting. L sion .counts on the 12 co� 
ts were co bined and consider one replic ti.on. Since th 
absolute n ber of 1 sions varied among ditferent pl. ts results ware 
expressed 1n :rcentages of lesions . 'lbese percenta es re obtained 
by dividin the number of lesions produced by one train by the total 
number of lesions oduced by the two strains in the same plant then 
multiplied by 100. The a erage peroentages ot lesions in th thre 
replio tions of ach tre ent e co. pu. . .,..,,n.,� by usin 
the Chi- uar method ( ,30 ) .  
A• Cuetnnber Mo 0aio Vl. s 
1. CJ:oss P.rotact,\on Test 
.,... !JL _S 
Table 2 .::>wiuua,rizes the r sults of two experim nts in which 
cross pro tection between C and am • s studiGd.. Results show 
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th t oross protection occurred when the second or chall ging strain 
.- s int:roduo three to five ys after inoculation of the first 
strain. All test plants bee e infected � th both NC · d Ct!NY 
when the two strains ere inocul,a ted simultaneously or not lat r 
than two to .four days aft.er th e  first inooul ti n. 'Ihose th t ·were 
inoauJ. ted with single strains }tptom ot th t cular 
st n inoou.l.a tad. ase d th t cross tect1on is 
unl.i. ely to oecur n a ids tr smi.t two strains simultan usly. 
2. Virus tf n S$iOp Stud), s 
2.a. 1).:fn . §ion of · :L b:y Singl 
Table 3 show six expe ents conducted to d t-� . ............. ,...., if sin 
a ds that f'ed o NC-in ected leaf can retain th str n and 
al. o oqu1.r t • 'lh e.ti"ici .vM-.. ....  � •• on 
for 
a_...., _  
non of the to cco 
s to s of · 
sho'l,d,ng symptoms o 
d 6.48 for ai ther 0 
howin ::, sym; toms of 
ts 1 ............. .L..l..a tad th singl oowp lesio s sho 
ng of th s ven ]Xdd .. inf ct tobacco plants 
by n lesion :inoaul ti.ens r sul ted in six 
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CMVI infections . This constitutes 7 .• 06% of the single lesions in,. 
oeulated. In $xperiment five, where JO single lesions fro two 
different infected tobacco plants were indexed, f'our of' thes e  lesions 
infect.ea. test plan.ts with CMVY. Inoculations ot single lesi.ons from 
tour infected tob$.ooo plant$ in experim:ents one and six did not 
cause an;r infections . 
These data seem to indicate th t. H• per$ioae which had previ­
ously acquirttd CMVC can transmit ei th r svain after a subsequ♦nt 
feeding on a leaf infected with CMVY. The ta.et that only · VY in­
fections developed. when plants showing symptoms of CMVY were indexed, 
may suggest th t ne double transmission by aphids resulted. However. 
th data cannot be conside,red fully reliable because not enough in­
fections were obtained from single lesions . lfo statistical analysis 
of the results was made because of the difficulty in separating 
singl from double-infected plants . 
2b . 'rrt;nsmi ssion or qwc RT S+nrl� Apl\ids Can:zing CMVY 
Table 4 shQws six exp rim.ants conducted to d termine if sin le 
aphids that fed on CMVY-inf$eted leaf can retain th e  strain and can 
also acquire and tra.nsrd t �vc. The ettioiency of transmission wa 
J . 371, for CMVC and 7 . 87� :for either ·1VY or OJ C/CMVI. .Jhen the seven 
aphid-infe cted tobacco plants showing ymptoms of CMVY were indexed, 
none of the tobacco plants inooulat d with singl,e eowpea lesions 
showed symptoms of CMVC. Only t'WO CMVY infections were obtained out 
of the 80 single lesion inoculated to tobaeeo ( Table 4, Ex: • :, , .5 ) . 
'!his constitutes 2.50� of the total number of lesions inoculated. 
The s a tat ent s in the vious rim.ant holds th reg rd 
to the results of the e ent experim nt • t is , either the 
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first or the second strain can be tran tted by the µrl.ds , but 
which str in i s  or . transmissible or whether they can b tr smi tted 
simul tan ously, could not be determined aceu.ra tel. .. ain , o sta-
tistical lysi s ot th results w&s made b cause no reliable- data 
were obtain from indexing sin µ 1 ions . 
2c . •eeding. on a 
Six ex� riments were conducted to· determine if 11• per-sieae 
c n acquire and trans · · t CMVC and CMVY fl-om a double-infected leaf• 
1'he results of th se experiments are shown in table 5 •  fi cienoy 
of t.he aphids to tr nsmi t dVC w◄ s 4.90, and effioienc or the aJiiids 
to tr nsmi t m or C/ 1VI was 4. 29.,.,. Indexing of tobacco pl nts 
show.in symptoms of by the sin e lesion method did not c use 
any infect.ions . These results de onstr te that ith Ct· C or 
can be transmi tt by 1• persie that f on d ubl inf cted 
leaves . oh strain i s  more tra.n sible or wh er both strains 
c n be transmi tted t the s e time , th indexin �ooedure did no t  
reve • 
B. Alh1fa Mosaic Viru.s 
1 .  Cross hott;Hl!ar➔On Test 
Rasul ts cf tw e ss protection experiments w.i th lUWC e.n . 
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b.wlY show the. t tobaeco plants inoculated Tbr.1 th second t:ra1nt Se'V$n 
days aft&:r the first strain was introduced, devel()ped symptoms e;f the 
first strain only. nu� indicate that the first str " n, either 
,AMVC or MVI, protected test ants against intection by the second 
strain. uble-inteoted plants esul ted .froli simulta11eo'Qs inocula:bions 
of the t,ro strains. '!hose  test pl.ants that were inoculated w1. th 
single strains became ini oted with the partieular strain .1nocrulated. 
1be data obtained com. ·  rm that AMVC and AMVY are r lated and tha t in­
f.fftLons by these str-ains oan be sepa1•a ted by u.se of Tiopc:t�p bu$h 
bean and Dude Queen brolffleye cowpea . 
2.  Vir:9s �s$ion §'S!�!8 
211. !bU1ta; ot S;»g:\e Ali!�&W to DE t grvc i!)d tiW;I 
Rasul s � ow the. t the two strain.a can be and tr ns-
mi.tted by .H• J:!!?-dea.� after feeding for 5 to 45 seconds on infect d 
leaves . Ont of total o:r � aphids , 21 er  4.481' tr smtted .AMVC 
to healthy test plants . AMVY 'W'&S transmitted by 18 or ,�es ot a 
total of 467 phids ( Ta.bl 7 } .  These results sug;'fest tl e very o "' 
of· eienoy of s1 gle !1• Re:rsio e to smi t ei thar st� in . A low 
$ff'1e1ency of aphids to t:i-ans t, strain -£ p.J/1V was eported 
pre�0\1SlY ( 29 )  • 
NC 
'lhe f"aet that ng1G aphid transmitted either stri in almost 
as readily as did t e a d.s �eed:i g only once on single--in£eet . 
leaves ( Table 7 )  su�gests that no int�rerenoe phenomena edstad 
d · ng the oeess of cc uisi ti.on o tran � ssion or the""e str n • 
... C and 18 or 
3.7:31' ttansmitted i Wt to healthy test .. tents . Bo· strains were 
u1oilo transmitted s:imul ta.neously by tour single phids ( -8�) - This 
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is a so a1·th t h.igl er tx smission efficiency a.s .. oted theoretically 
( •11;h • * Ho1 ver, using the a.na1ysis of variance technique of testing 
s1.. £1 es ( 1? tai,Mt and Ihnnett' s test) , this difference was round 
not si.gnifioant ( · able 9 ) . 
2c . nm:dsgon of . VC b;y Sinu:J. Apdds Carrz.i:ng A ITT 
on the verage percentages o tran ssion of e t  
strains in the axperlments 1 there seems to be a :reduct.ion in the 
a.bili ty of single a .• ds to tra:nsnd. t , VY after a subsequ.$nt feeding 
on a l · a£ eontaining c. Out ot the 462 ds u ed1 24 or .5• b·1h 
test plants . iUso • the effioi ney of simulw1eous transrds io11.s 
( .4 �> seems to be high.er th .  the expeeted fJTOba.biL. ty ( . 17i) ( Ta.bl 
7 ) . Bow� ver, statistic analysi s .sing the et.hods mention e,bo ,.e, 
revealed no signi. ioe.nt · tra - ees ( ble 9 ) . 
•�bability of simultaneous transmission Q£ AMVC and A?M eq�s prob.. 
ability of transmittin Al 'C (4. l ) ti.mos nNtna.b:1.lity of tra.nmdtting 
.U!VY ( J.8.Sfb) . Thus, probability ct simultaneous ti-ansmission of AMVC 
and MITT is . 17<1,. 
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ncr e aphids tra.n . · tted e1 ther strain to heal thy test plants , 
but P ·1.VC ·was tl1e one . stly transmitted ( T. ble 7 ) .  Out ot a to-tal of 
809 aphids used, 29 or 3 • .58% tra.n&ini.. tted AMVC and only one or • 1 
transmitted AMVY. '.the single AMVY inf'aetion was o tai ed. 1h 1 a. very 
large number of aphids ( JOO ) wer used in the inooulations . tJon of 
the test plants beoa.me infect d with both tr�ins when indexed. 
Various theories ea.n be :f"omula.ted to explain the lo·w· ffi ciency of 
sin -:le phi s to transmi t AM.VY s.:rter feed.in ._ on double-mfeoted 
leaves . Th.e most obvious explanation was sou. t in a low co centra.tion 
of .r •, VY in leaves also inf eoted d t A •!VC. 
J .  
T bl 8 mnarizes our experiment conduct 
the rel tiv conoentra 1ons of AM.Ve and A.1VY in a dou -infected 
tobacco le f.  t sho't tl1a.t t..'loia vera :,e  ... re ta,,. f 1 · n 
p oduced n eo me 1 ave('! ;y- ;, _ Ve s 8!; . 1,5" and t.h.e aver � r-
cent ,�e of le�ions o .uc by AMVY $S 1 2 .  85%• · s e � s ti 1 tes 
ratio of a 1t 6 : 1  in f vor of A �vc . th 
a macer to .from half 1eav s ,  e h in.fected wi one otrain, '?ro-
dueed ver g f 48 .8 .P.!·:.. � les ns a."l 51 . 20 .. VY le i 11 . Tl .. s ,  
th orcents.�� s 0£ lesi nf; o need y he t ro strain, o t i nod from 
do . le-infec d leaves found b.., si · fie ntly different fro· 
the percentages of lesions prodnced l)Y these strains when ebta.ined 
from single-1:nfeeted leaves . 
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'1'.he results ot these experiments d�mon.strate that the ooncen­
tre.tton or lu'Vf.VY in a double-infected tobacco leaf is much lower than 
in single-1nte'°ted tobacco leat. 1hus , the 101-1 effleienoy of aphids 
to transmit AlfvY. attel" reeding on do 1bl . infected leaves could be 
explained. It. was e.ls� shown that the two st:ra.ins have a.bout equal 
ehanees of invading a plant t-lhen tbey are inoculated a.t the sGe 
time , but later on, Aflf.VC dominates the infection antl reduces the 
eoncent�ation of AM • 
T. ble 1 .  
and browneye 
Str in Symp s 
bush 
AMVC local lesions on inoculated 
leaves 
MITT mottling on trifoliate leaves 
th local 1 sions on inocul tad 
1 ve and ottling on tri­
follate le ve 
'r◄ bl 2 .  Cross protection between 
: 
local lesions on inocu.1 ted 
leav s 
systemic 1 sions 
sy temi.e lesions 
two trains of V 
: 
Inooulation • '· rst strain-CMVY • rst strain- C • . 
interval • Seoon strain- C : S cond strain- -· VY • 
: I 
• Exp. 1 P• 2 : Eaw· 1 Eaw• 2 • 
0 day : - : -
1 d y  : - - : -
2 d ys : : 
3 days . - • + • • 
4 days . + • + • • 
5 days : + + • + + • 
6 d ys : + + : + + 
7 days • + + • + + • . 
I 
- - no cross pro otion 
+ i=  cross protection 
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Ta.bl J. 1:1-ansmission or CMVY by single aphids that bad prerlously 
ted on. a QffC..inteeted lea£ 
eetnment I i,nres_ted s,nts la .. , 
CMVC " .. oonr oz;: both 
C' 
g : :921 
0/20 . �z 1 3/20 0 ,o 
2 o/8 0/8 - -
3 1/10 0/10 - .. 
4 1/10 1/10 0/10 2/10 
s 3/20 2/20 0/30 J/15 ;1/15 
4/40 1/40 0/15 0/15 
Total 9/108 7/108 0/85 6/85 
Pereantage 8,3:; 6.48 0 7. 06 
: 
ZI = indexed by sylllptems on ioba.cco ; numerator refer to -�t,r of- -
int cted plants ; denominator refers tA, num.beY. of ino·culated 
1il-ants. 
U, = tr, ins se ,rated by indaxing local. lesions produced. ()en cowpea; 
numerator refers to number of infected plants .; denominator 
refers w num� of lesions inoculated. 
: 
T ble 4.  ansmission or , C by sin le aphids th t h 
fed on a CMVY-infect d lea£ 
�viously 
Pere 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
WC 
0/20 
0/9 
0/10 
0/10  
3/20 
0/20 
3/89 
3.37 
: 
• • 
. 3/20 • 
• 0/9 • 
: 1 /10  
: 0/10 
: 2/20 
• 1/20 • 
: ?/&] 
• 7 .87 • 
Infected plants J.1 
or 
CMVClJ:. �Ll 
o])O 0/JO - -
0/10 1/10 - -
0/30 0/15; 1 /10 
0/15 0/15 
o/ .5 2/80 
0 2.50 
Zi = ind sympto s on toba.000 ; num r. tor refers to n'""'"� o 
inf'eoted plants ; deno nator refers to number of inoeul. t d 
nts. 
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Lz. = trains se  r t d by indenn . local les · ons o e d on co ; 
numer tor r fers to numb r of infected ants ; den min tor 
ref rs to num er of lesions inocul ted. 
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bl 5. nsmission f WY by n e a  ids that fed on 
a le f infected 1 th th strains 
ment Infeoted plant 11 
�irr. c  : ·WY r bo 
: 
TvCJ2:. �VYJ.l : 
1 2/25 • 0/25 • 
2 1/HJ : 0/18 - -
J 2/20 : 1/20 0/10 0/10 
2/20 : 0/20 - -
5 1/ti5 • 2/45 0/30 0/30 
0/35 I 4/35 0/60 0/60 
' : 
'l'otal a7163 : 7/163 0/100 0/100 
4.90 : 4.29 0 0 
2I := 1 dexed by . S3'"'trlptom on to 000 ; nurne I tor refers 'to number of 
infected . ants; deno natoT fers to number of inoeul ted 
t1.. nts . 
f2:. = et.rains separ ted by indexing loo.al lesions oduced on cowpe ; 
n e tor ref . :rs to n r o · inf cte t ; d 
· tor � s 
to bar of las ons inoculat • 
e 6. !IJl�lr�,r:, table of e ents on tr srnission of two 
strains t •!V by single a ds l.! 
Symp s 
. C 
· Y or both 
8. 33 (9/108)  
6.lk'-3 (7 /10  ) 
3 . 37  ( ;,/89 
7 .  ( 7/89 )  
4.90 (8/163) 
. 4.29 (7/163)  
; number J.n 1 renthasis r .fers to ratio 
1no u1ated plants . 
/,1;. = C VC was first stra.i uired .and was second train. 
1:J. = Ci VY wa" r t strain acquired and · VC was s cond stN.!n. 
ds £ on leave infee-ted wi d • 
Table 7 •  Transmission of AMVC and AMVY strains of AMV by Single f• ;eers�oae aphids 1.1 
Exper.i.ment Virus source 
cl.J:. YQ CY/.!±_ YCJ.:i Bfi. 
C y B C y B C y B 
1 3/50 0/50 4/72 2/72 2/72 5/76 2/76 1/76 J/68 o/68 o/68 
2 3/47 1 /47 1 /27 1 /27 0/27 2/25 1 /25 1 /25 3/68 o/68 o/68 
3 2/50 2/50 2/55 0/55 0/55 4/36 1 /J6 0/36 J/40 O/lt-O 0/40 
4 o/40 4/40 J/48 'J/48 0/48 4/42 2/42 0/42 5/100 0/100 0/100 
.5 3/J) J/40 1 /40 1/40 1 /40 0/40 0/40 0/40 0/40 0/40 0/40 
1/40 1/40 2/40 2/40 0/40 2/40 o/40 o/4o 2/40 o/4o o/40 
7 2/4-0 1/40 J/40 1/40 0/40 1 /40 0/40 0/40 o/40 o/40 o/4o 
8 2/40 1 /40 0/40 J/40 0/40 2/40 o/4o o/40 2/42 0/42 0/42 
9 3/43 2/40 2/40 2/40 1 /40 1/43 o/43 o/4J 3/40 o/4o o/4o 
10 o/40 1 /40 1/40 2/40 o/4o 2/40 o/40 o/4o J/4o o/40 o/40 
1 1  2/40 2/40 2/40 1 /40 o/40 t /40 1 /40 o/4o 5/300 1/300 0/300 
'l'otal 21/469 18/467 21/482 4/1"82 7/462 'J!)/809 0/809 
18/482 24/462 2/462 1/809 
Percentage 4.48 3.85 4. 36 3 .73 .83 5 . 19 1 • .52 .4J 3 .58 . 1 2  0 
'Iheoret1 ca.14 
percentage .48 3. 8.5 4.48 3.85 . 17 4 .48 3.85 . 17 4.48 3.85 . 1 
\..,J 
0 
J.1 = nu.mera tor reteJts to number of plants 1nf.eeted with partj.cuJ.ar st.Pain. designated in 
column hea.din�; denominato:r refers to number of inoculated plants . 
/..z. = leaves intected with Ai'iVC 
D. = leaves inf eeted with AMVl 
J:t. = first leaf in.fected with AMVCt second leaf infected with AMVY 
/.l = first leaf infected with AMVY • second leaf' infected w1 th Af.J[iC 
l§. = leaves infeeted with both A.MVC and Al.WY 
J:i. = determine by percentages transmissiop of a.phids feeding on single-infected lea-ves . 
� .... 
Table 8. Rel t1 ve oonc ntr tions of 
l ves 11 C and in double-infected 
r1ment 
1 83.2 1 6.8 49 . 3 50 .7 
90 .7 9 . 3 49 .6 50.4 
87 .7 12. 3 40. 3 59 .7 
87 .0 1J. O .56 . 44.0 
General 
vera ge 7 . 15 1 2. 8.5 .80 51 .20 
.ll. = xpressed in percenta. of le ions obtain by d1 vi.ding th 
n b r of l sions produced on cowpea by e ch str in by the total 
number of le i n produced by th strains in the s . iant, 
multiplied by 100 ;  based on three r plications wi th  tour pl nts 
in each r plication ; doubt:ful l sions wer not inalud • 
1l. two half leaves , ch infected th on strain inoculat d 
simul neously to co a .  
percentag of lesions produced by • c. 
perc nta of lesions produced by AM.VY• 
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Table 9 . Analysis of variance for testing s1gni1'loa.nee of data in tabla 71J. 
A.' F. test  1 
Source o:f 
variation D.F. 
Treatment 2 
Error JO 
B. Dmnettt s _ t.est. !e 
2 • .53 
2.56 
. 84  
�.eludes da.ia. ?rom�transmission exp0rfments with 
.ves ; values based on separate analyses of a.v"Grage transmission 
AMVC, MM, and both by aJbids feeding successively and by a}il1ds 
single-infeeted leaves . 
Int,.e.rpretation 
no s-ie_. .......... 
no significance 
nt, signif'l.canoe 
�
::: tabulated F value at 5<t level 01nals 3. 32 
= values based on expaeted theoretical transmission efficiency of •.!.. .. 
= not si�cant � = ot>tained from : t at 5'/, 1e
.
vel ( Ixtnnett• s )  Sd L§. = aphids feeding only 
once iJ.. = First strain, AMVC; second straint AMVY 
L!1 = First strain, AMVY; seoond strain, AMVC J:i. = one-sided �son: t = 1 .9 
� = hro-sided comparison; t = 2.32 /11 = one-.�ided comparison, t = 1 .. 99 ;  val.ues based on e:x:ooeted 
theoretical tra.nsmlssion ettieienoy ot . 171 
erence : Pr-lnoiples and Procedures of Statistics ( ;O ) .  
w w 
-
- "'I 
B 
l l 
1 l 
>-
l 
[al < 
- .. . - .. 
A = sinile aphids; C = CMVC; Y ::: QM; CY = double-infection o_f C and • 
co 
s 
lesions on tobacco . 
uu"""".ug on Gt·'IVC-inf'eeted leaf' then on GITT-infected leaf• wer 
ns were indexed whether caused by CMVC or etm, or both . 
ted by inocula t.ion to cowpea and re-indexing 0£ single 
w �o . 2 :  single aphids feeding on CMVY-1nfected leaf' then on <:NC-infected leaf w1 
transferred to tobacco. SWJ.ptoms were indexed in the same manner as in row 1 .  
w tfo . 3 :  single aphids feeding on a leaf inf'ected w1 th both CMVC and C11VY were 
transferred to tobac-co . Symptoms were indexed in the same manl'ler as in rows 1 and 2• 
\.,.) 
0\ 
.. 
str�n ot 
vari ty 
L ft, inf t d 
J8 
Fi 5. 
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6. 
mscusSION 
Res� ts of cross protection exp�snts wi·th two strains of 
· rr showed tlla t infection CJf tobacco pl.en ts w1 th Ed tber strain pre-­
eluded infeoti.on by the other strain. nds t:lndi.ng eonf11'41ed the 
reports of other workei-s that cress prote'Ctton existed between 
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�ts-ains of <>N ( 2, 20.22,27 ) .  In sapa.:rate cross protecti<>"n expel'1 .. 
ments, a relationship between two strains Qf AMV was also d�nstrated. 
Like w.1 th 04V, inteetion of test plants 'by one strain prevented in. 
f'eetion 'by the -other stra1ri. Similar result was reported by Za.umeye-r 
( )6) .  Hovever, when the s�ains �f Qff or AMV w N intffdu.oed 
sinrultaneously into a plant, no or.os,.) protection was obs•rved. '!hi& 
indieated that cross prote-otion cannot b a t  et.or when twQ tl-a.1.ns 
are transmitted simultaneously by single !!• persie . e. 
1.he oocnrrence t inte:rf erenoe pb.anomena du.r.l.ag the process of 
cquisi tdon or transmission ot two trains of CMV and Al'1V s in. 
vesUga.ted in three different experiment;o. . Results shot�ed that 
single Jhids feeding su.ocess1 vely on two l eaves t each infected with 
one strain, transmitted either the first or the second strain. 'ibis 
seemed to 1nd1ca. te th t the strain a.equired first Cbuld b• r tain 
after a s cond £ eding and could then be transmitted to healthy te.st 
plants . Th.ere were no signii'ica.nt tterenoes between transmission 
of the two '!'-I strains regardless of sequence ot' aoquis1 tion by' 
aphids ( Table 9) . In the transmission studi es ,a.th CMV strains• how­
ever, 1 t was noted that a.Qcrttisi tion sequenoes ( Ta.bl 6) so.m what 
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ff et d transmission of the two s ains. Transmission of l: C by 
Further studi s ar ne ded 
to determine whether this :!it&no ena is  real or caused by the 
insensitivity of th indexing rocedure. 
Attempts to demonstrate simul.taneous transmiss:ion ot the two 
strains of CMV re not sucoes ,:ruJ.. 'lhe main diffiou.l ty was differ-
ntia tin infection ot VY from that of C and CMVY by using the 
local le ion m thod ( Fl.gun 2 ) .  The local lesion method is ideal tor 
separating virus s on virus s.trains in inf oted plants (23,.24,26) .  It 
llows isolation of pur str ns because a lesion arises from infection 
by a single virus particle ( 15). Stanley used this method to isolate 
'IMV in sufficientJ.y pur form to d term1ne i ts  size, shape and general 
nature ( 23). 0th r ricers , like Jens en and Johnson had sucoessM.ly 
obtain pure strains o-f th s e virus from sin e lesion inoou-
la tions ( 24). eitlow nd Price obtained pure y-ello -pa.toh Virus 
from single lesions duced on untiful b an 1 v s (16) . 'lhe n 
dis dvantage of this et.hod lies in th low V'irus cone ntr. tion pr 
sent in local. l sions .  Even with ff, which r aches high concen-
tration in sys ca.lly inf oted plants, virus concentration in l sion 
was found to b much lower ( 33 ) .  f. ilur to et enough infections 
from indexing 10 to 1.5 s1.ngle lesion ,, produced on cowpe ed to 
indieate that the ooncentr� tion r � in lesions s very low. Thus. 
1 t could not be det rmined aocur tely wh ther to coo plants showing 
symptoms o-f the pr. domin nt strain ( ) w re infected w1 th VY 
lon or both rte and CXVI. The tact that only int otions w r 
obtained from the inooula ti.on or 8 single lesion ( Tables ),4) boa 
different a.phid-infeeted pl nts bowing ymptoms of 
that , WC was rarely tr nsmitted along with t"'s.VY. 
no.gilt ugge t 
Results of tr nsmission experiments with single M«u per$iC .e 
feeding on double-infect tobacco leaves showed that phids could 
aoqu:ire • ther strain and tranami t 1 t to heal thy tobacco • In 01V 
transmissibl than the other, or eth -:r both strains could be 
simul tan usly acquired and tran mi tted by- si.ngle pb1ds. 'lhe in 
difficulty• as alre dy pointed out, was differentiating infection by 
CMVI from that of a,,1VC and a-ITT. 
T th r gard to &'iV, results on the recovery of two strains 
from double.infeoted leaves showed that. .Al'{VC 1As the strain mostly 
transmitted. An explana tion was sought by d termini.ng the r 1. · tive 
virus cone ntra tion in double-inteoted 1· v • '!his rk was diroetly 
rel ted to th re t inve tig tien in o t r s viru.s a uisi ti.on 
ins cts 1s rel to the Viru conc�ntr ti.on in the sourc plants ( Jl ). 
Resu1 ts indi d that the ratio or r lative virus concentrations in 
tobacco leaves that had been inf cted with C nd AMVY tor 13 da� 
s bout 611  in f vor f A vc. s n si f'i nt dif.fer e 
tween th r l ti ve eoncentr tions or the tl , strains in i;)ing]. 
inf ted le ves s indic t by l ion counts . It wa conolud , 
therefor , th.at e low rec v ry of AMVY by aphids was due to the low 
eoneentrati.on of this st in in th source leav and not due to the 
axis noe o in er encc ]:heno na during a uisi ti.on or transmission. 
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It i of interest to di cuss th pres nt finding in relation 
to the tr ns ssion proc of styl t-born viru ee . '!he tran mi ion 
roo m be se rated as  follow ( 6) :  
• Uptake 
According to the present kn.owl e1 styl t-born vi.ruse are 
carried echanically on the styl t tips of the aphid (.5, 8,10). lher 
for , it  1s sibl lthough unlike1y ,  that intert renc pheno en4 
ay occur during virus uptak by aphids feeding suocess1. vely on t 
infected leave • '1h presenc of one str in on th apbid-stylet may 
pr elude uisi t1on of nother str in._ It  is  also sibl th t dur-
in the second oquisi tion prob the .tlrst train y b lost whil 
the eeond strain is being ta n up. o v r,  I did not obtain 
results sugg sting th t such inter:ferenc ted during the 
acqui i tio of two strain • Thi indic ted that both tr ins could b 
oquir d during uo ssi v rob s nd carri d on the tyl t tip. 
different i tua tion 1 eVid nt when double-inf oted 1 f i 
u ed as the ourc of th bro tr in • It h en known th t 
si ultaneous int ction of plant with two viruse or virus tr in 
can affect the concentr tion of' one viru.s or viru strain durin the 
l t r tag of inf ct.ion and th r by- also aff ct th u tak or thi 
str in by aphids (6, 24,25, 34) . R uJ c.s obtained in my experiment with 
{il.ids eding on  l ve n ct  th both the two trains 0£  [V 
s p r is i e • n OU 
lo and only one inf ted 1 av s used as viru ouro s was 
U-.a.tu::nu ... oo. ds s o n • 
B. Carry over 
It is b lieved th.at delay of s littl. as two min tes between 
ptak nd inooul tion may o use om aphids to c ase to be viru.lif erou 
( 6) . In th e  resent xoerlments , phids ne t l st two to thre 
nut to a re virus trd durincP ce siv, be n two 
1 v and to inoculate the e strains to h a.1 thy test  ant. o 
indi ti.on was o to.in d that eh virus lo t urin oarr.r er ; 
transmission fici noies of a ids that. f'ed oce si vel.y n two 1 a.v 
did not v ry s1gnifieantly f m tho f :r:hids th t on one leaf. 
ese r sults so 'What u th ypoth s1 of Watson d rts 
( 6) t cl an in� of virus _ id styl t d n 00 
r n s is n t th in f ctor ca sing ds to lose thei inf ctivi ty. 
C. Inooul t.1.on 
· n bro virus strains h ve e n eo s f'ull.y a uir 
souroes, on or both strains y be d posited. I are tran . tt d, 
they m y be d sited to gather :r- epar ly in or n r useepti bl 
pl nt cell. If' the t str 1 n.  r s par t a.y, ptoms of 
eith r str 1, or bot1, m y  p er multi c t.ion 
of on str in s suppressed by th o r strain• If, on the oth r hand, 
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thay are deposi ted together in a pl nt cell , only one strain may be 
able u, multiply and preduoe symptoms . �owhorter &nd Price we:re able 
to show that the unralated Viruses 'lMV and TEV inf .ctod and multi• 
plied in a plant .e$ll , although symptom developaent tollowed thq pa� 
tarn ot TEV alone ( 24) . No evidence,  sa: tar, has been presented whether 
two rel t d strains could multiply in the same plant ce.11 . 1he present 
, data indicated that aphids oouJ.d transmit tWG strains ·simultaneously. 
But this was a re.re phenomenon and the ode of �anmn.ission ot the t'Wll> 
strains could not be determined. 
'lhe preceding di oussion of the transmi ssiGn process of sty-let.­
borne Viruses made it clear that transmission of" two Virus, strains by 
single pb1ds is subject to much variabill ty and un�taintq· ( )1 ) .  
Nevertheless , results of the present research showed that single • 
,J?ersic e phids could aoqui:re and transmit more th n one stylet,. 
me Virus strain at a time. '1.his .t.:l.nding i.s in agrement with pre­
Viaus re rts o·n simultaneous transmission O·t m.rcul ta.ve or p � 
sistent Viruses by aphids ( 1 , 1 3, 17 )  mites ( 1 8 ) ,  tmd wh1 tenies ( 1 :t , 18 ) .  
I t.  shotll.d be noted that no conclusive evidences 0£ virus mult1pl1ca'taon 
in these inset)ts have yet been presented. In lea.fh.oppers , where viro.e 
mu1 tiplioation is 1 ell stabl.1shed, the presence of on virus str . n 
in the inseet prevented the transmist:"J.on of' a.noth r strain { 18) . 
Since s tylet-bo-me virus s do n t persist or multiply in their v ct.ors , 
inter·tell'enee phenomena between strain$ could only exist during 
a.equisi tion or transmission. 1.'be results o:t ttfY experlments did not 
show evidence for the existence of." such phenomena . 
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Experiments to study interference phenom&n during acquisi ti.on 
or tr.-nsmisd.on of two strains of twn stylet--bome viruses by single 
!• r:rfiee aphids indicated the following: 
1 .  CMVC and CMVY strains of CMV are related strains . Intecti.on 
,of tobsooo plants (j!• .tabaeum, var. cen!:gi n . c . ) for three to five days 
wi th  $i ther strain preoluded. infection by the other strain. Simul­
taneous inoeula.tions resulted 1n double-infected plants • 
2. Single aphids the. t .fed succe.ss1 ely on two leav·es, each 
int'eoted. with a str in of CMV, transmi. tted ej_ ther the first �r the 
seoond strain to healthy test plants . When leaves containing CMVC 
w:e:re the first Virus sources , CMVC was transmitted to 8. J» of the 
inocule. test plants ; ei the:r ClffY or both OMVC and CMVI wa.s t:t'ans-
mi tted t an effi.cieney or 6. 1-tBf,. Single a.].idds acquiring VY tirst, 
infected 3. Tl, of the test plants w1 th c and 7 .87'1/, with 81 ther am 
or both CMVC and CMVY. Whether one strain was •ore transmis-sibl than 
the other, or �ether the. two strains eould be transmitted si.mul­
taneouslJ ... :, single aprl.ds could not be established. 
J . A ds that fed on leaves infect d with both CMVC and CMVY 
trans:mitte ai t.her strain to healthy test plants in som8What a random 
manner. CMVC was transmitted by 4.9of, of th ·  aI,hids and o. ther CMVY 
or th C� c nd CMVY by 4. 291,. Whether the pn.ids acq:uired and 
transmitted both strains at the same tim was not determined. 
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4. Cono ntration or CMV in 00 lesions ap ently wa. very 
lo • In.feet1V1ty ob n fro single l si ns s only 3.19 • 
5 •  AMVC d A:MVY r related s trains of AMV• Tob coo plants 
th t b d been inf cted tor seven days w1 th either train did not b . 
e inf acted with the second strain. \men these strains were 
inocul ted t the a.me time, double-infected ants r sulted. 
6. .. phids th t fed on sin intected l av s transmitted 11VO 
at f · <d.. eney of 4. : and AMVY t J.85�. 
7. Sin le phids that r d suoc ssively on two l aves, each 
1n£ected th strain of AMVt transmitted ther the first ot- the 
seeond train ,  or both , to h althy test ants. en leaves containing 
C er the first virus sourc s, .AMVC was transmi tt to 14. 369b of 
the test i.1.ants ; s �ansmit d to J.73� or th t st plants . 
Test pl symptoms o-r double inf ction , en 
inde ed to b an d co plants , were • 3Jt of th to number of 
1nooul t plants . Sinr,,..). ds a uiring WY fir t, inf ct d 5 .1916 
of th te t. nts ·n ·vc and 1 .5 wi th  • '1h ffieiency or 
in ph.ids to transmi t both strains at th e  s tim · s . 4  · • 
re n si 
Mf:..a. !"d\.es,;;, of 
8. ,Jhen 
f'ieant differences bett1 
uenoe of o uisi t1on. 
tr.ansmission eff'loienoies 
ubl 
viru , recovery- of .. 
J • .5816. lio t t plant 
re us as sou.re of th 
phi s was only . 1 2"fo; reoov ry of 1VC s 
c e inf ct id th both strains. 
9 • Conoefttration of' AM.VY. i'n leaves that had been 1nfec'ted 'With 
bo·th AMVC nd AM.VY tor 13 days wras round to be low. '!he ratio ot 
the relative conoent:rations of the two strains in double-intec 
leav&s was 6 t 1  in favor of AMVC. '!here was no, signi:tic.,qt d:l.:tference 
bet een t.½e re1a•ti ve conoentra. tions ot the two strains in l a'\11 s­
infected wl th  only one strain. '!his sugg sted that l»th AMVC and .AMVI 
multiplied in a plant, but that the presence ot AMVC redu0ced the 
concentr tion of AMVY a.t some later stag& of infection. 
to.  'lhe r sul ts of the present research tailed to d$ffl0nstrate 
the existence ot inter:teranoe phfflomena _during equi.si tion Ol!" trans.. 
mi.ssion of strains of CMV and Af1N by l!• R,•r-si�ae aphids • 
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